Announcements
Tuesday, November 20, 2018
All Students

Today’s Activities:

JV/Varsity Girls Basketball vs. Pekin, 6:00 start
JH Wrestling at WACO with Durant & New London, 4:30 start
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday (11/21-23) Thanksgiving Break
May everyone have a great Thanksgiving and enjoy the break!
Congrats to Ricky Pforts for being named to the 3rd Team All-State Football Team as a
running back.
Congratulations to our School Geo Bee Champion: Matthew McGowan. He will go on to the state
exam to see if he qualifies for the state Geo Bee. The 2nd place winner was Kaleb Huxley and third
place went to Stephanie Perez. The following people also competed in the finals competition:
Aiden Dykes, Kaleb Grimm, Colton Zippe, Lucas Gerst, Tyler Ehrman, Liby Shafer, and Jaden
Ecklund.
PBIS Thanksgiving Activities
*Mini Pie Eating Contest - Sign-up in the lounge today for a chance to participate in a mini pie eating
contest on today. Two students from each class will be randomly selected to participate. Winners
will receive a prize!
*Give Thanks Board - Write who or what you are thankful for and post it on the wall near the
lunchroom. Look for this Monday morning!
*Fall puzzles, coloring sheets, crosswords, & word finds will be out in the student lounge/coffee shop
area.
Show your Tribe Pride and respectfully enjoy these activities!

High School

Seniors – Please check the spelling of your name on the diploma list on the counter in the office.
Juniors will have thieir pizza party today at noon in the auditorium for taking the win during the
Halloween activites.
Would the following students please see Mrs. Marshall, you have won a Blood Drive shirt from the
drawing? Aysha Little, Oshen McGowan, Alexis Knight, Lily Williams, Walker Bolander, Mercedes
Becerra, Katie Yeakey, TJ Dirth, Ivan Perez. Sizes are limited so they will be given on a first come,
first serve basis.

Junior High

JH wrestlers need to be dismissed at 3:00 today for bus departure at 3:15.

Staff

